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.Milken Schull ( G F R )
The sequence shtiws his second and
best throw at the IVth I A A F World
Championships in Alhlctics. Sluitgarl IW."^:
66.12m. v\hich vMin the bron/e medal.
Olympic Champion 198S. 2nd 1922:
W.irld Champion 19S7. .^rd \993. 61 h IM^h
luiropean Champion 1990; World Cup winner 1989,
Born:
Heighl:
Weight:
Best mark:

11 May 1965
1.9.im
llOkg
74.0Km (1986. World Record)
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Commentary on Photosequence 31
by Mike Winch

Mike Winch BSc. is a Briiish .Aihlelic
Federaiion Master Ctiach. He represenled
Greal Brilain many limes as a stun piiiier,
is a j'tirmer indoor antl outdoor United
Kingtloni Champion and fias coacfied numy
Brilisfi inleriialioiial and Olympic shot
pullers mill discus ihrowers.

Jürgen Schull is one of the greatest discus throwers ever and has a reputation as one
oi the world's besi technicians in lhe event,
This sequence p h o t o g r a p h s ol" a 66.12m
throw, adequalely illustrates this point.
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Overall view

The key elements of discus throwing
are 1) balance. 2) speed and 3) range of
movemeni. In all ihree key areas Schull
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scores very highly, although there are elements of style ralher than lechnique, which
mask the excellence of the basic movement.
The tum to the centre is simple and effective,
the power posiiion well balanced and the
resulting delivery is long and s t a b l e .
Interestingly the reverse is inessential.
2

Deiailed analysis

2.1

Initial wind-up and entry info fhe
turn

This is perhaps where slyle over-rides
lechnique. The wide sweep of the discus during lhe initial wind-up phase {frames I to 6)
docs little to increase the range in practical
lerms, since by thc lime Jiirgen is about lo
enter the turn, the body has become almost
verlical (frame 8). This early phase could be
simplified by eliminaiing the stylistic forward
lean on wind-up; no reduction in radius during the entry and throw would resull. For the
less able thrower this movement eould cause
insurmountable problems during the first
phase of the turn. In Schult's case he has
adapted the entry to counteract the negalive
potential of the movement.
This element of style cannol hide the
excellent balance of the entry inlo Ihe turn
{frames 9 lo 15). allhtmgh lhe slightly low left
arm position and downward looking eyes
would, in a less able athlete, lead to a toppling into the centre of lhe circle, with a subsequeni inability to use the right leg effectively in the delivery. SchulCs lefl arm
position does aclually produce a very slight
imperfection at this stage, ihe results of
which can be seen later in the throw.
2.2

The tum to thc centre o f t h e circle

The pivol around the left tool and subsequent righl leg movement to lhe centre of
the circle (frames 16 to 25) are excellent from
lhe poinl of view of the lower body. The right
fool is last and effective, tracing a low arc to
Its landing point. This really makes the
throw, enabling Schull to develop torque and
hip lead al lhc appropriate limc.
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The pi>siliijn of the shoulders has, however, been anectcd hy the low lefl arm and
head on entrv ink) lhe turn (frames 15 to 16).
The left shoulder and arm continue to drop
as thc athlele lurns and can clearly be seen to
have reduced the upper httdy radius of movement (frames 18 lo 25). This causes the shoulders Io rotate more rapidly than ideal. Ihrowing the posiiion of the high point of the
discus too far round into lhe slarl of the delivery by lhe time the lefl fool lands al the
fronl of the circle (jiume 31). Ideally lhe lefl
loot should have landed when the discus is at
the posiiion shown 'm frame 27.
The reason why the left foot is slow
coming down to the front of the circle is
because the position of the shoulders has had
to be corrected (frames 25 to 28). during
which lime lhe lefl loot is reacting to Ihe
upper body adjustment by tloaling in the air.
This is a very common fault among discus
throwers and a great deal of lime is needed in
practising drills to correcl ii. A direct movement of the lefl foot from the back lo the
fronl of lhe circle is ideal, but very difficull lo
obiain while the body is rotating.
2.3

T h e delivery

As a result of thc slow lefl fool, the initial plane of the delivery is slightly off. The
low right arm, seen in frame 34, clearly shows
how he has had to bring the arm into action
early because ofthe slow left fool. However,
in common with all greal ihri)vvers. he manages lo correct what is poicnlially a fatal error by the speed in which he turns his right
foot and hip inlo the delivery. This is one of
thc exceptional features of SchulTs throw
{frames 33 to 36). Because of lhe stability of
his landing position (frames 31 and 32). he is
almost instantly able to gain effeclive control
of the delivery bv the use of his powerful leg
muscles. The final release is well angled and
very rangy, with only a hint of incomplete
exiension of the legs (frames 36 and 37).
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The excellent release is a credit to lhe
hard lechnical vvork ihal Schull has clearly
carried out. In a lesser thrower the late lefl

fool would have resulted in a much less effective throw bul Jürgen Schull has been able
automatically lo make all the necessary corrections.

3

Conclu.sions

Il is very rare for an athlele to achieve
the lechnical expcrlise shown by Jürgen
Schult. The whole movement indicales lhe
value, in honing technique, of exiensive
throwing. Ii is clear Ihat Schull is capable of
very long ihrows in the right condilions and.
assuming he remains injury free, he vvill be
very hard lo beat in ihc coming years.
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